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BEFO~ ~RE Rl.!LROAD CO~~ISSIO~ OF T:ffi STATE or Cl~!FORN!A. ~, 

In t~e matter of the ~~plic~tion 
of R~ B~ YOUNG fo:: a certi!icate 
of ~~blic convenience and neceeci-
ty to conat::'Uct a.:ld. operate an 
electric ,lant in Portola an~ 
v1cin1ty, Pl'U:nas CO'l.:nty, Califor~1a.. 

BY TEE COMUISSION. 

W"'rliRZAS, R. B. Young he.a filed. v:ith thia Com:1osion hie 

::.~:plic3.tion aak1ng !o:: So c'crtificate that t1le p:::-eoent ane. future 
~ub11c co~venience and necessity re~uire~he exorcise oy Young,;hi~ 

( ~'. 
aucce3soro and aazign0 , of the r1ghta ~d pr1v11egee granted by the 
Bo~d of S~~e=Vieora·o! Pl~a cou:ty, by Ordinance No. 19O~ ~do~ted 

on Uey 6, 1914, a copy of whic~ ordinance is attached t¢ the petition 
~erein, and to construct ~d. o~era.te an electriC system thereunder; 

,At;D IT .A?PF..A.R!~~G tlu::~ YO'l.mg d.eaireG to opera.te in the 'l:ni:c.-

c~o::ated to~' of Po=tola, in Pl'l.mle..a CO'l.mty, Califo::n:1.a .. ane. .. e~a~erly 
thereof to and including Eeckr.ith, and Westerly thereof to ~d includ-

ing Clio, and. that ncother eleotric corporation ioat present operat-
ing in tAic portion ot Plumce county, and that this 12 not a ceae in 
~~ich a public hearing 1c neceza~ry; 

IT !S SERESY DECLARED, that the preaent and future public 
co~ver.1ence and nececaity req~ire ~d. ~1ll re;uire t~e exerciae by 

R. E. YOmrG, h:ta auccessorc and e.soignc, of the r1ghtB and privileges 
granted oy Or~inance No. lSO of the Bosrd of Superv1core o~ Plu=as 
county, a.dopted on May 6, 1914-, and the conGtruction ~d o:peration of 

a ayatec !o= the generation, tranomiseion ~~ diatribution of electriC 
energy theretmder, but only i:o. that :portion 0: !'l~ocoimty which 
consists of the uninco=porate~ to~ of Portole end the territory e&st 
thereof to and inoluding Beckv:ith, and the territory weet thereof to 
and including Clio. 
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Da.~ed a.t S\::.!l Fl"3:CCiSCO 1 California., thiz ;;J' dsy o:! 

Jv::..y, lSl4. 
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